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Outclassed, the woman becomes

Charge Of Being
Agnostic Denied
By Mrs. Roosevelt

Animals Ktpt In Swank'
Zont Draw Jail Term

VICTORIA, B. C. -CP- )-Spry,

74, year-ol- d Robert Jackson, who
drives both a horse and a Cadillac

he prefers the horse has

Toil Aids More
Nervous Women
Than Bridge Play

LOS ANGELES UP) A CallPARIS m Mrs. Franklin 3M0E
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Clearance Sale

SUITS AND

TOPCOATS

The Toggery
Bill and Hardy() fornia diagnostician ia convinced

that more nervous women are cre
ated over the bridge table than
over the wash tub.

The nervous woman of today Is
a product of the machine age and
is frustrated and confused by its
speed, competition and complex-
ity. Dr. Earl O. G. Schmitt of San

frustrated.
What many of these women

need, the diagnostician said, is a
doctor to whom they can tell their
entire story and be sure of getting
a sympathetic hearing.
Work Good Medicine

One drawback to this, he added.
Is that males, Including doctors
themselves, have much to learn
about nervous women.

Work is good medicine, he said.
"I have a firm conviction that
more nervous women are created
over the bridge table than over
the wash tub."

These women should be encour-
aged to find something or some-
one on whom they can trust and
believe. Man would do better if
they returned to religion, he said.

Ailing Cobbler's Work
Done By Competitors

UPLAND, Caif. UP) Remem-
ber th e fairy talo about the little
shoemaker who woke up to find
all his work done by friendly elves?
We, it happened here to Joe
Horvath.

Joe was busy at his cobber's
bench when he collapsed of a heart
attack and had to be taken to a
hospital. He left a large pile of
shoes to be mended.

When Joe's wife arrived at the
shop the next morning she found
all the shoes neatly repaired.

Elves? Nope. A group of other
cobblers led by Taz Cochran, a
competitor who runs a shop down
the street, had pitched in to help
Joe out. And they plan to keep
on working for Joe until he gets
well.

Jose, tain., .told the American
Medical association here.

He pictured her as "a scared
and lonely individual in need of a
friend" and requiring sympathy
more than medical treatment. A

good medicine, he said, is work.
There are live kinds of ner

started serving a uiree-aa- j a i
sentence for keeping two horses,
two goats, two calves and a pig on
his property in the swank Rock-

land avenue district here.
In city police court he elected

to spend three days in jail rather
than pay I $15 fine after pleading
guilty to a charge of harboring
animals. In violation of the city
health His neighbors had
also objected to the manure pile.

Jackson immediately ordered his
lawyers to start legal action
against Magistrate H. C. Hall,
City Prosecutor James Proud-foot- ,

the city of Victoria and Po-

lice Chief John Blackstock for "il-

legal detention."
The elderly equestrian arrived

at the courthouse on horseback
followed by a big, shaggy dog.

Jackson was wearing jodhpurs,
riding boots and a tartan shirt.
When he decided to take the jail
sentence, friends took his horse and
dog home.

Vernon Leonard Stationed
On Destroyer USS McNair

Vernon K. Leonard, fire control-ma- n

third class, USNR, 547 S. Pine
St., Roseburg, Ore., a member
of the crew of the Navy destroyer
USS McNair, DD679. left here to-

day for the return down the Mis-

sissippi to the Gulf of Mexico.
The ship is stationed at Pensa-col-

Fla., where she is an escort
vessel for the aircraft carrier Mon-

terey.
The McNair arrived at New

Orleans Friday and Leonard had
the weekend to visit that historic
old city.

Bride Of Three Weeks
Robs Blind Husband

EVANKTON Til in A hrM.

vous women. Dr. Schmitt said.
These are:

D. Roosevelt disclaims any inten-
tion of having expressed a dis-

belief in immortality or of being
an agnostic.

She made her statements In com-

menting on an article in Tidings,
weeky newspaper for the Los Ang-
eles Catholic archdiocese. Arch-

bishop J. Francis A. Mclntyre
of Los Angeles challenged her fit-

ness to head the United Nations
commission on human rights. The
diocesan newspaper said Mrs.
Roosevelt "apparently does not ac-

knowledge God."
Mrs. Roosevelt's original re-

marks were made in a radio pro-

gram. (CBS "This I Believe").
She added, however, "I do

what I said on that broad-
cast. It was a short program."

She aded, however, I do be-

lieve in immortality, but I haven't
been able to decide exactly what
form it might take. There are so
many possibilities. For example,
there is a question in my mind
whether we will appear physically
as we appear now. It seems un-

necessary to try to decide the
exact form that immortality will
take. We won't be able to change
it and we must accept it. And we
must meet it with courage and do
our best."

Two beavers can build a dam
18 feet long and 6 feet wide in
three weeks.

Two Thieving Tellers
Placed On Probation NIINIARUPTURE1. Those 65 or over.

2. Women in the menopause.
3. The young matron.
4. The recently married woman PORTLAND I Federal HllS IHnmilirtW

eCOtON ..STOMACHJudge Claude McColloch put Dar- -whose husband may be in serv ftice.
5. The "missed by marriage

rel A. Thomason, former teller of
the West Eugene branch of the
First National bank, on probation TnsMRMltaiimBtiwomen." MiOO ..HI MO M. mfor five years. Thomason had been

of IhreA wppIck airnafwl nf .mh.,. indicted on a charge of stealing
'2000 from the bank.

Also on probation, but for three

A surprisingly large number of
these women are "unhappy and
worried about matters of sex,"
Dr. Schmitt said. This situation is
made worse, he added, by the

sling $4,000 from her blind, warITCH
(ScablM) U hifniy
contagious and will
continue (or Ufa if
Dot atopped 1U toll

UMU 1.00 .. n. HH.VM.fil, CD.M.B,

free wr:1-- rJtx
THE DEAN CLINIC

in ova 42"viaa
HiaopNAaria NvataiAM.

veteran nusoana in rnoemx. Am.,was seized by police Saturday.
The DoWpa ftaiH thA unmnn Mr.f FURNITURE CO) fart that manv rinrlnra np0lfrt the

subject or are incapable of giving

years, was Jon H. Butler, Milwau-ki- e,

charged with embezzling 15,.
500 from the Portland branch of
the Pacific First Federal Savings
and Loan association where he was
teller.

Joan Brokus Larson, 24, told them SAM NOetMUtT 1AN.T eOUUVB

cam Is tht Itch mite which U
to ordinary treatment. EXSURA

kills the almost lnitantly.
Only three days' BXSORA treatment
U required
FRED MEYER DRUGS, ROSEIURG
Mail orders given prompt attention

ll anll.iiS 14, Or.sue came lo tne Chicago area to
"sauare" an alleged nrevinn. thft
and that she still loves and wants

usetul advice about It.

Klns.y Report No Help
The flood of current books and

articles about sex are evidence of
the wide uncertainty and confu-
sion, he said. The

r 10 reiurn 10 ner nusbnd.
Huber Kelsh rhlpf nf HatrfMiu,..

said she had only $249 in her pos-
session, but had bought, an auto-- PRINT YOUR OWN

CHRISTMAS CARDS
THIS YEAR RunxnoDiie.

Her husband, John Larson. S5,
lost his night in th hnltia tn C!PHONEROSEBURG, ORECON
pan in the South Pacific. He told Wo cm molto you rubber trump) for J1puuee ne married tne
five foot seven inch woman in
Yuma. Ariz.. Nov. 15 after riu.

Kinsey report, though it may be
likely will not

help the confused woman and may
even have "a very damaging ef-

fect on the proper understanding!
of sex problems and on the dignity
of sex in the lives of many other-- ,
wise d women."

One cause of frustration, Dr.
Schmitt said, is due to inability
to keep up with some other person
in doing work. Sometimes this
other person ia the husband whol
has a great capacity for work.

30c por inch ft lino. No woltiuf or
Mndinf out of tow' mode rtfht fctro in
Rostburg.day courtship. She was then sing- -

"g in a group.OPEN SAT. NITE TILL 8 P. M.
M-- M PRINTERSThe name of Rin its la Plain in

South America, means River' of
Silver.
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HARDWARE

Useful, Practical Gifts

At Wards Low Prices

'
9 A.U to 5:30 P.M.

LADIES OF ROSEBURG and vicinity, for your
wonderful response to our 20th Anniversary
and Pre-Christm-

as Sale. There are still many
items left on Sale for your selection at Vi price.

May we suggest the following merchandise for your Christmas gifts.
"A gift from The Style Shop is always appreciated." We gift wrap.

LINGERIE
Beautiful gowns, slips,

panties In nylon and ray-

on. Always a wanted

gift. Gift priced!

HOSIERY
She will love the famous
Larkwaod 3 V long wear-

ing hose, also the Clear
Spun Hosiery. All popular
shades. Priced from $1.00
to $1.95.

COATS
A good Coat makes a
wonderful gift. We have
both cloth and fur trim-

med coats to choose from
at attractive prices.

MrROBES
It a nicer Gift for a Lady
a lovely robe. We have
and quilted styes in colors
love. Get her a Robe this

DRESSES
A nice dress is a very practical
gift and is always appreciated.
We have a wide selection to
choose from at reasonable prices.

What
than
plain
she'll

year.

GIFT -- BOXED HAND TOOLS

1.79 to 7.95
Here are gifts he'll really appreciate. A fine group
of Wards hand tools especially select-

ed for Christmas and attractively packed In gift

boxes. They're made from the finest materials and

they're all low in price high in value. Make your

selections now from Wards complete line.

M HATS

- REGULAR 42.95 BENCH SAW

34.88Light-dut- 8" Wad.

Special reduced price for Christmas. Hand knob

easily raises and lowers crosscut, rip and miter

blade. Table tilts to 45. Steel extensions enlarge
tcble to 20x14'. Removable saw table Insert.

HOUSE COATS
She wants a nice housecoat this

year. They're so easy to wear and

dressy too, We have a nice selec-

tion to choose from and all bud-

get priced.

Our hats set the style. A hat to

give her a new lift in life. This

year select her a hat that shows

her personality off to perfection.

SMALL PARTS
CABINET

SUITS
2.25

CROSSCUT
HAND SAW

2.95

taper-groun- d

saw. Steel blade, pol-

ished finish. 26' long,
8 points per in. Weath-

erproof finish handle.

SWEATERS
A warm practical dressy gift. Can
be worn so many different ways.
Our selection is complete and
here you will find the sweater that
she wants.

An Ideal gift for eny woman. Our

selection is one of the best and

they are priced to fit any Christ-

mas Shopping purse.

Slack 4 or 5 high In

home, office, workshop.
Sectioned drawers for

nuts, bolts, sewing needs.

Sturdy steel construction. I Iw MEN!
Let us help you with your Christ-
mas shopping. We Gift Wrap.

The Style Shop

BLOUSES
Sheer, practical and dressy
blouses is the gift that she would
like because they can be worn
with so many different suits and
skirts. See our blouses in both
nylon and rayon. Select hers at a
very low price.

REG. 36.95

ELEC. DRILL

31.97

Ideal Christmas gift-- low

in price. Powerful

'capacity. Heavy-dut-y

g.ar-typ- e chuck. No-lo-

speed 450 RPM.

WOOD SCREW
ASSORTMENT

1.29

Approximately 200-p- c

assortment. Sizes 4 x V

to 12 x Vi'.
finish, in partitioned

dear plastic box.

139 N. JACKSON
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Serving Roseburg and Douglas
County for over 20 years with

distinctive fashions at reason-

able prices.


